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Ponowing the demonstration of the existence of the two factors, vita
mln8 Band Q in the water soluble vitamin B complex, there was beIUD
a study ot th~ method of assay of the anti-neuritic factor, vitamin B. An
examination ot the literature disclosed a lack of uniformity in the com
poe1tion ot the basal vitamin B complex-free diets which had been em
ployed by the various investigators. These diets differed especially in their
Carbohydrate and tat content. The possibility suggested itself that the
results of assays carried out with different basal diets might not be
comparable. A pre11m1nary study was therefore made to determine to
what extent the type of carbohydrate employed in the basal diet affects
the results ot an assay of vitamin B.

In the procedure employed in the assay of vitamin B albino rats 28
days old and weighing from. 40 to 50 grams were given a basal die~ devoid
of vitamins Band G untU cessation of growth indicated a depletion of
these vitamins. Vitamin G was then supplied by 0.5 (PD. autoclaved yeast
daJly: vitamin B was administered as an alcoholic extract of rice polish
1np. Litter mates were given different quantities of this extract in order
to determine the minimum. amount necessary to enable the animals to
make an average daily gain of 1.5 to 2.0 gIn. over a period of 21 days.
Control animals were continued on the B-free diet alone or supplemented
with vitamin G. The basal diet consisted of carbohydrate, 58 per cent;
caae1n (acid-washed) 18; crisco, 15; salt mixture, 3.5; agar-agar, 2; cod
Uver oU, 3.5. The carbohydrates used ricestarch, cornstarch, dextr1nized
cornstarch, sucrose, and a mixture' of sucrose 15 per cent and dextrin 43
per cent. It was found that the minimum amount of the vitamin B ex
tract required to produce a gain of 1.5 (PD. to 2.0 (PD. dally for three
weeks was lnfluenced by the carbohydrate employed in the basal ration,
as is shown In Chart I.

ot the carbohydrates used, ricestarch proved most satisfactory. The
superiority of ricestarch was not due to traces of the vitamin in the
carbohydrate since animals which received the ricestarch diet were de
pleted of their stored vitamin B as rapidly as were the animals which
received the other carbohydrates. Control animals of the ricestarch diet
did not survive longer than did similar control animals receiving the other
baaa1 diets. The diets conta1n1ng sucrose either alone or with dextrin
were especially unfavorable to growth. Animals on these diets showed
1018 of hair after two weeks and their general appearance indicated an
eapeclaUy low nutritive condition.

Wh9D the basal B-free diets contained 3.5, 18.5 and 33.5 per cent fat
(Cr1Ico), the same min1mum amount of the vitamin B extract was re
qu1recl to produce the desired gain in weight. The basal B-free diet selected
to be used in the assay of vitamin B contained ricestarch as the source
of carbohydrate and 15 per cent fat.

Graph I shows the growth response of rats to increasing amounts of
vitamin B and is a characteristic curve for vitamin B. The number ot
anlmala used to establish each point is indicated along the cuneo
BurDa-. following Trevans theory, uses at. s1mUar but not identical curve
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in the biological assay of drugs. Since a un1t amount of vitamin B bas
been defined as the amount which will produce a pin In weight of 32
t.o 42 gms. in 3 weeks. we may construct what Trevan calls the charac
teristic for vitamin B in rats. A perpendicular through the curve where
the ordinate reaches 32 will cut the absctssa at what may now be called
one unit; half-way between this point and the axis will be 0.5 unit. and
similarly 1.5. 2.0 units may be marked off. The same curve with units
designated on the abscissa is given In Graph n. If the method of assay
suggested by B\U"DS for drugs is appUcable to the assay of vitamin B. it
should be possible to assay a given source of vitamin B by feeding Just
one amount of the substance Instead of several different amounts. 'Ibe
only restriction to the method is that the growth response must fall on
the straight Une portion of the curve. From the gain in weight induced
by a given amount of the SUbstance, one can read directly from the
characteristic vitamin B curve the number of units contained in th1s
quantity of the substance and can calculate the amount representing a
unit of vitamin B. The obvious advantage of such a method Is the smaller
number of animals required to assay a given substance.

To test the applicab1l1ty of this method to the assay of vitamin B,
mung beans. kafir. and darso were used as sources of vitamin Band
curves were established showing the response in growth to increasing
amounts of these substances. These three cW'ves are shown on Graph n.
On each of the curves the amount of supplement containing one unit of
vitamin B has been determined by a perpendiCUlar drawn through the
curve at the point where the ordinate reaches 32 and cutting the abscissa
at a point designated as one unit. The units of vitamin B are indicated
beneath each graph.

The following table presents a comparison of the vitamin B content
of the three supplements determined by use of the individual curves W'lth
the unit values obtained by the use of the characteristic vitamin B curve.
From the growth response of animals to 0.75 and 1.0 gm. of each of the
supplements the unit vitamin B content of each may be read from the
characteristic vitamin B curve by means of perpendiculars drawn to the
curve where the ordinate reaches the observed growth response. The points
at which the perpendiculars cut the absc'issa give the number of units of
vitamin B contained In a known amount of the supplement.

TABLE I.
The Vitamin B Content of Mung Beans, Kafir and Darso as Determined by
Individual Curves and Calculated trom the Characteristic Vitamln B CUrve.

Amount of Supple-
Gamin Unite of Vitamin B ment containing

Supplement Amount WIt. In one unit vitamin B
21 days IndiVidual Charaeter- :tDcUvldual Character.

curve laUe curve curve lBtie curve

Mung Bean
gIn. ~. 1.3 1.25 C· C·0.76
1.0 44 1.7 1.60

Katlr 0.75 35 1.1 l.Ui 0.66 0.66
1.0 43 1.5 1.1)6

Darso 0.75 33 1.2 1.10 0.63 0.08
1.0 38 1.6 1.30

Prom the close agreement of these results it may be conclUded that
the vitamin B content of a. food may be determ1ned from the ebaractel1lt1c
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Ylt&m1n B curve if the growth response of rats to a single amount of the
food sa mown, provided the response falls on the straight line portion of
the curve.

AaIaJ'I ot the vitamin Q content of mung beans, darso and kafir were
made. Tbe grain sor- Vlta.'1t I Any
~WDI were found to A,.,... II ~•.1 gtlitl.t itt wtIIltI
be almost devoid of I ••,., B· r,.. ., c,,"iMtf Me.1wd
Yltamln Q. Animals Saf'f'_ttla tug. oaTodt1l"'/~t
recetVinl '3.5 IJJ1. of t;,.fletJ _.eI. ",t._ ~ .,trw'
tbeIe da117 as lupple- G.N
menta to tbe basal G
free cUet were unable
to laln 3.2 11118. in 21 so
dayB. Mung beans
proved to be a better
source of vitamin Q;
2.0 lID. dally 8uplled
sufficient vitamin Q
to permit an average
daOy pin of 1.5 gm.
over a period of 21
days.

PlgUre 1. The Growth Response of Rats to Increasing
amounts of Vltamln B Extract. A Character1atll;l
curve for Vlt&m:ln B.
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PIIUN I. An AaaJ of the Vltlmln B Content of lluug BeeDa. Kaflr and Du'8O
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